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R. J. Clark, M.A., '96, is now one of the inost

prominent educationalists of the Pacifie Province.

l)ick regrets that hie arrived too late to, stemi the

ticle of Laurier sentiment which swept the province

dîiring the siimmer, hnit by enfranchising the Chinese

and catching the western nian wliile youg, hie liopes

to bring about a political reformation.

Miss K. G. MeLean, B.A., of last year's graduating

class, is teaching English and Classics in Thorold

High School.
Herb Horsey, B.A., '94~, is engaged in the insur-

ance business in Yokohanma, Japan.

Rev. 1). G. S. Connery, M.A., has been appointeci

Watkins leéturer in elocution at çQueen's Univer-

sity, to commence duities in Noveinher. Mr. Con-

nery held the lectureship for several years before

hie accepted the eall to St. Panl's, Winchester.-

Presbytt'rian Review.

Soun the halls wiII ring with 1'Bells," always - Bells,-
When throuigh the tortured air will float the theologue's

wild yells.

Rev. Neil McPherson, pastor of the Presbyterian

Chnrch, Petrolea, lias been appointed inoderator of
the Sarnia Presbytery.

Yale, last year, instituted a course in modemn

novels. It becanie su popular and was withdrawing

so inuich interest froîn the more time-honoured

courses of study that it bas been decided to dis-

continuie it.

Science Hall news and the reports of the Arts

Society elections and Y.W.C.A. have been lbanded

in too late for publication in this issue.

Co.education is becoming an established fact even

in tlie inost conservative couintries of Europe. The

University of Hnngary lias recently adrnitted womien

to its Iue(icine course, with the august sanction of

the Einperor of Austria.

The first basket-ball club in Nevada has been

uîgaiîized bv the lady students of the State Uni-

versity.

George (irton, of tlie University of Pennsylvania,

and late of Toronto University, has puiblished a book

orn athletics. Orton is farnons as a fast mile ruinner,

and has on several occasions taken part in Queen's
ànnual sports.

Ottawa College, queen's oId football antagonist,
bas this year a teain which is said to rival those of

the brave days of old when the college was deeied

invincible. The 0Sl of September undertakes a

defence of the ganie. by proving a hurnorous but

highly philosophic argument that "lhealth and

strength are to be obtained only by strict conforinity

with the mules of nature, and to play the game is to

satisfy bier evident demnands."

While practising law in Peterboro, Williamn H.

Murray heard God's caîl to, prepare for the ministry.

He, therefore, gave up bis practice andl last fal
cntered Divinity Hall at Q_,ueeni's. Froni the first

lie showed sigis of niarked alîility, and gave promise

of becoming an able minister of the gospel. But early
in the session the seeds of dîsease inifested thei-

selves and l)y spring consumrption was rapidly de-
veloping. In 51)ite of weakness lie persevered at

bis studies, obtainiiîgfirst place in three of bis classes

and winîinig the Sarali Mc('lelland Waddell Mem-
orial Scholarship. As soon as coilege closed lie

went with Mrs. Murray to bis father's home in
Muskoka, boping there to recruit. But tlîe eiid was

nearer tlîan we thonit, and early in the sumiiier
lie passed peacefiilly away. His sojourii with us

was short, but long enoiigh to win unr respect ai-d
esteeino and our heartfelt symipatby goes ont to

Mrs. Murray and other frieiîds of the deceased in
their sore bereavemnent.

Eveti alter a space of four înontbs it is hard to

speak of the deatli of une of the student body,
especially s0 wbeîî that one was constantly before
us, on tlîe rugby field, aîîîung the foremost of our

university's representatîves ;the furst man down the
field on a " follow up ;" the furst mnan over the

eneinies' goal line. But îuîuch as Will McCaiimon's

brilliant play is inissed when the teami is struggling

on the field, still miore do we miss bis good-
natured greeting and bis whole.lîearted, jolly coin-

pany, althouîgb for the past two years lie was less
often in our halls than in '91, '9)2 and '93. One lias

but to mnention his name anîong lus class and col-
legeinates to sec liow deeply do the stndeiits mîourn
the loss of a brother.

Still anotlier loss have we tu record, tlîat of Mrs.
T. J. Thoînpson (Hattie M. B3aker), one of the

brigbtest and mnost gifted of cur lady graduates.

After taking a brilliant coîurse in Arts and grad-

uating as iuiedallist iii science in tlîe spring Of '92,

she beld with great success a position ou tlîe teach-
îîîg staff of the Kingstonî Collegiate Institiîte. This

position she resigned iii Decernber, 1895, to enter

uipoîî a higher field of iisefuliiess as the wife of Mr.

T. J. Thoinpson, also an lîoîoîur graduate of ç)ueeli's

and pastor of St. John's Preshyterian Cbumch,

Belleville. Iu the few short months of bier married

life Mrs. Thonipson proved herself a triîe help-nîate

to ber husband and won the esteeîn and love of ail

with whoin she caine in contact on bis field of

labour. The JOURNAL, on bebaîf ofhbis frierîds and

brother students at Queecus, wisbes to convey to

Mr. Thotuipson its heartfelt synîpathy in bis sure

bereavenient.


